1) Welcome and introductions

2) Review agenda

3) Approval of Denver Minutes

4) Announcements and Reports
   - Joint Session between 118 and 314 ‘Leveraging Mobile Technology in Design of Low-Rise Concrete Buildings – Tuesday, April 19th 11AM-1PM C-202 D

5) Task Group Presentations:
   - Task Group A — Update 314-R11: Leader Jose Izquierdo-Encarnacion/Luis Garcia
     - Discuss webinars/seminars for fall 2016
   - Task Group B (Disbanded)
   - Task Group C — Prestressed/Precast elements and systems: Leader Larbi Sennour
   - Task Group D — Design aids: Leader Justin Sikorski
     - Discuss/Review status of flowcharts with respect to ACI 318-14
   - Task Group E (Disbanded)
   - Task Group F (Disbanded)
   - Task Group G—Design Apps : Ron O’Kane

6) Other work — Future Sessions, Reports
   - New Building Design Examples using ACI 314R16

7) Other business:

8) New Business

9) Adjournment